
~_ CAUSIflVT D’S PARTY Dec. 6

Off we went again. flis time a short triD over to Emmanuel Coller,e
where Dr. Causland was our host for the evening. Carols, dcits, solos and
duets were enjoyed by all. Refreshments were served in the library, where
all made much of the privilege of n~cing merry in that othor’atse silent
room.

CHRI5TM[LS BANQUET Dec. 12

The Sunday School Department of the Training Sdhool United Church
held its Christmas Banquet on Thursday, Dec. 12th. iiai~r guests were present
to observe the young—fry perform in varying musical numbers and recitations.
A grand time was had by all as pieces were forg± ten, little ones becmne
creab ive, and teachers became frustr~ted,T1e theme of the banquet was

CAROLS “, the the room and tables were be~utiful1y decked nith hollyand
notes, music and candles. Digestion was aided by laughter and nerry—micing as
prominent company took leading roles at table ax d lead their table-mates in
musical and othermise presentrthions. Hiss Christie , the Sunday School
superintendent took her part very nicely and told us all a.bout the journeyings
of a doll. Thus another Confusing Concert came to a conclusia,at 77 Ch~1es St.

Jan. 6th
Gals — a — Gb

Have you heard the startling news
“Bout the first year training school class?
It seems they’ve done a horrid thing
That’s nter been done in the past.

There ‘lb be no class to graduate
No deaconesses will be bon
In the drastic year of ‘58
The training schoolts put to scorn.

The fins returned from theholiday
All stftles, and a arkling with glee
The sparklethey wore, not abonein their eyes
But on their fingers, you see.

Now poor M5ssChnistie is in a state.
A flutter and rofound dosparation.
How 1± 11 she ever begin to mend
Such a drastic situation?

In other years there’s been oneor tuo
Who’ve made the sane decision.
But for all eighteen to do such a thing
Is too great a break in tradition.

Thequestion that you are prone to ask
as you gaze from sarkbo to sparkle
Is, “Vihere do they ever hook the fl~fl~~1

It’s really quite remarkable.
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